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摘  要 
 
“金属苯”是一种金属杂六元环式配合物，其结构与苯类似，是苯环中的一







































Metallabenzenes are six-membered metallacycles analogous to benzene, in 
which one CH group has been replaced with an isolobal transition-metal fragment 
within a benzenoid ring. Since the first isolation of a metallabenzene was reported in 
1982, rapid progress has been made in the chemistry of transition metal containing 
metallabenzenes. Furthermore, the synthetic methods have been developed including 
the “5+1 cyclization” by our group. In this work, the studies of the osmabenzenes, 
ruthenabenzenes and related compounds which are synthesized by “5+1 cyclization” 
are brief described below: 
(1) The reactivity of the intermediate of osmabenzene: Several novel osmium 
complexes have been synthesized, and characterized by NMR spectroscopy as well as 
X-ray diffraction study. An osmacyclic complex containing an η2-allene ligand has 
been isolated in the reaction of the key intermediate OsCl2(CH=C(PPh3)- 
CH(OH)C≡CH)(PPh3)2 with 1,10-phenanthroline. The complex has well thermal 
stability, and is air-stable either in the solid state or in the solution. Treatment of the 
intermediate of osmabenzene with sodium dicyanoamide produced osmium complex 
containing two tethered five-membered rings in the central structrue. 
(2) The synthesis of some novel organic compounds based on ring-opening 
reaction of ruthenabenzene: three stable aromatic organic compounds with different 
substitutes have been synthesized and isolated from the reactions of ruthenabenzene 
with aldehyde in the presence of Lewis acids. The three compounds have also been 
characterized by NMR spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction. It is worth to mention that 
the three compounds have remarkable thermal stability (Usually, Cp- ions are unstable 
and can only be stabilized through coordinating to transition metal centre). In addition, 
a glutaraldehyde substituted by the phosphonium groups has been prepared from the 
reaction of ruthenabenzene and has been fully characterized. The notable 
anti-oxidated ability of the glutaraldehyde has been confirmed by chemical and 
electrochemical oxidation experiments. 















of ionic liquid: When the ionic liquid is used as reaction media in the synthesis of 
ruthenabenzene, the yield can be increased evidently. Addtionally, the effect of several 
different ionic liquids in the one pot reaction have been studied. As showed by in situ 
NMR, the reactions in the presence of [Bmim]BF4 and [Bmim]PF6 are not 
air-sensitive and have no other side products. 
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1-1）。化合物 1-1 与硝酸铜的乙酸酐溶液发生反应，得到硝基化衍生物 1-2，分
析所得到的紫色晶体可以发现，硝基处于硫醚的对位。而向化合物 1-1 的溶液






































1-4 1-3  
反应式 1-1 “锇苯”的亲电芳香取代反应 
 
2004 年，由本课题组报道了第二种合成稳定“锇苯”的方法 [17]，将
[OsCl2(PPh3)3]和 HC≡CCH(OH)C≡CH 反应，分离得到“锇苯” 1-5。继而，利



















通过衍生化得到了另外 3 种“钌苯”衍生物(反应式 1-2)，与 PMe3 反应，取代
了与金属上的三苯基膦，得到 1-7。还可以改变配体的种类，如 1-6 与 tBuNC
































































































































锂和(PPh3)2Ir(CO)Cl 分步反应，然后将温度升至室温反应 3 小时，生成不稳定
的金属苯 1-17，以及两种副产物 1-16 和 1-18。将 1-17 和 1-18 的混合液在 0℃
下放置一周，由核磁监控可以看到 1-17 的特征信号会逐渐消失。在化合物 1-17
中，由于三甲基硅基团与金属铱片段非常接近，在空间上破坏了 1-17 的稳定性，
所以当金属铱片段上的一个三苯基膦基团离去的时候，就很容易发生碳卡宾迁
移插入反应[36-39]，生成化合物 1-18。化合物 1-16 在氘代苯中加热至 75℃会异
构为另一种“铱苯”异构体 1-19，尽管 1-19 的稳定性高于 1-17，但是也会随着






















































反应式 1-4 由碘代乙烯基环丙烯合成“铱苯” 
 
新归入稳定“金属苯”一族的是“铂苯”[26,41,42]。Haley 小组[26]报道了以
与制备“铱苯”相似的方法，通过碘代乙烯基环丙烯 1-20 与 Pt(η4-cod)Cl2 加成
合成“铂苯”1-21（反应式 1-5）。1-21 是已报道的首例“铂苯”，同时还显示
出碘代乙烯基环丙烯在合成“金属苯”中的广泛用途，这是第一种能够制备多
种稳定“金属苯”的方法[43]。与 PtII卡宾化合物[44-46]的 Pt－C 键长相比较，1-21
环中的两个 Pt－C 键长相近（1.929Å，1.959Å），金属杂环中的 C－C 键长也是
介于 C－C 单双键之间（平均 1.382Å）。三个 C－C－C 键角约为 124°，而 C－
Pt－C 接近于 90°，Pt－C－C 约为 130°。Pt－CCp 间的距离为 2.30±0.05Å，说明
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